Convocation to End Religious
'The eighth annual Religious-EmkicU Week will be concluded with
** sll-school convocation from 9:30
■ffiO'20 a. m., tomorrow, in the
|?„i«rBity Auditorium.
The convocation will feature a
diBcussion on the topic, “ RelBSn Plus Student Equals TenInM” Max Maguire, chairman
If the Campus Religious Council,
drill act as moderator. The panel
S i consist o f Dr. Emory Lind«l«t Dr. William N. Lyons, and
ff^V m iarn A. Nielander.
Dr. Lindquist, University profes- is past-president o f Bethany
Slieve at Lindsborg. He is a
roemfcr of Phi Beta Kappa and is

Tomorrow University Theater
To Present ^King Lear’

?"y Y e ^ > " ^ " S " ' o k y

Val- is the author of a book on pub
lic relations.
A feature of Religious Emphasis
Week on the campus has been the
education, served as a Navy chan several coffee hours in the lounge
lam ,in World War II aJd as^a of Grace Wilkie Hall. Tuesday’s
He^wn
chaplain in Korea. speaker was Dr. David Herman,
^sociate professor of psychology.
Baptist Chu“
IL b topic was “ Legitimate Ten
sion."
Dean L. Hekhuis, head o f LibDr. Nielander is dean of the Col- cral Arts and Sciences, spoke
on “ Consoling Factors."
mge of Business Administration. W^nesday
Dr, Rosa Taylor, chairman of
rationing
in the Office of Price Administra the department of American civil
ization, will lead the discussion to
tion in Washington, D. C., and is day on “ Conflicting Factors." TTie
a charter member of the Public coffee hour is open to all stu
Relations Society of America. He dents.

THE
SUNFLOWER

The University Theater will present “ King Lear,” the
Shakespearean tragedy of an aging English king, March 25>
26, and 27, in the Auditorium.
King Lear and his three daugh.
Ml u
t
j u
ij
tera will be played by Ronald
Weidman, Liberal Arts senior;
Raolene Daggy, Liberal Arte sophomore; Celia Carter, Education
.junior, and Dorothy Hanawalt and
Jo Selleck, freshman and sophomore Liberal Arts students who
are doubly cast. Kathy Blocker,
freshman in Liberal Arts, has
been cast as Regan.
Raelene Daggy, who will play
the middle dau|hter, Gonerial, attended high schoil in Miami,
Okia
r^
^
L
f
Celia Carter was a member of
The.spians, a national honorary
dramatic ^ciety, at Wichita High
School North.
Dorothy Hanawalt is a native
o f Columbus, Ohio, and is now

.
, - . ___ -u..
head of staging for the Umvergj^y Theater^
Sharing the role of Cordelia is
Jo Selleck who is a native of
Springfield, Mo. She attended
Drury College in Springfield last
year where ^ e apj^ared in George
Bernard Shaw’s ‘Tygm alion."
Kathy Blocker’s home town is
Haven. She attended high school
there and carried leads in class
s. s.i.
x
« u
„ Additions to the cast are Bob
Copeland, a former student, a?
Gloucester; Ed Elliot, student in
Liberal A its, as Captain; Paul
Valentine, Adult Education stu^jent, as Edmund; Ted Schweiter,
Liberal Arts senior, Ozwald; I^of.
George Wilner, Fool, and Roger
Cartmill, Liberal Arts freshman,
Curan.
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Consider Call
For New Plan

Special Convocation
For M en Scheduled

March 18, 1954

Blood Donors
Give 164 Pts.

A convocation for all male
students will be held at 9;30
• Entirely new plans fo r the pro- — Tuesdav-raomlirg^in th^^om— One' hundred and sixty-four
■posed University field Pibuse and
pints of blood were donated by
mons Auditirium, Mrs. Doro
auditorium may be necessary, it
students and faculty to the Sedg
th y
Gardner,
convocation
was learned this week, and they
wick County Chapter of the Amer
chairman,
announced
this
possibly might be plans fo r a
ican Red Cross bloodmobile Mon
week.
one-purpose rather than a twoday and Tuesday.
Mrs. Gardner said that the
purpose building.
An average of 135 pints a day
convocation will be of impor
At the present time, the Board
had been set as a quota in order
tance to all men on the campus
of A gents is considering asking
to reach the ^0-pint goal. . Both
and that all should attend.
the architects to submit a new set
days’ donations were short of 135,
of plans fo r the building in an
as 56 pints were given Monday
attempt to redace the cost o f the
and 108 pints were given Tues
stmcture.
day. This year’s results are bet
Building bids exceeded by al
ter than last year which reached
most a million dollars the sum
a total of 160 pints.
available for the dual purpose
A trophy cup containing the win
building. The University had set
ning
organization’s
name
is
$2,400,000 as the amount to be
scheduled to be awarded to the
spent for the unit.
social organization or dormitory
A feeling was developing among
having the highest percentage of
the regents, it was learned, to
donors.
consider a single-purpose building,
The blood unit was set up in the
which probably would eliminate
Armory and coffee and doughnuts
the theater and result in a build
were served to the doners by the
ing primarily fo r basketball and
Sedgwick Red Cross Chapter.
oUier arena-type events.
At its Monday afternoon meet
ing, the Board heard architects
Wayne McVay and Tom Peddie
submit a report on possible altera
tions which would reduce costs.
The regents, however, delayed ac
tion on the architects’ recommen
dations.
BLOOD DONORS— A group of
students are shown giving b lo ^
during the blood drive held on the
A campus beauty will be selected
campus Monday and Tuesday. The by the Student Council Monday
Sedgwick County Bloodmobile of evening to represent the Univer
ficials indicated that 168 students sity in the Kansas Relays Queen
and faculty members donated blood Contest.
in the two days.
The contest will be held in con
junction with the twenty-ninth an
nual Kansas Relays at the Uni
versity of Kansas on April 16 and
C«mpU«d from
17. The. Relays Queen will be
Aaiocl*t*4 PreM Report!
chosen on the basis of beauty and
personality. All colleges in Kan
International
sas are expected to have an entry
INDO-CHINA — The French
in the contest.
have thrown back Communist-led
Student Council President, Paul
rebels who advanced to within half
Curry, said an election could not
a mile of the heart o f Dlen Bien
Petitions for May Day Queen be held because photographs of the
Phu in Northwest Indo-China. candidates are due in the office University entry must be sent to
Rebel casualties in four days of o f the Dean of Women by noon Kansas University before March
fighting fo r the strongpoint are tomorrow, Paul Curp^,,
30.
estimated by the defenders at up Council president, emphasized Mon
The Student Council has request
to 8.000.
day.
ed that all social organizations se
CARACAS— Argentina has ask
May Queen will be elected in an lect a beauty contestant.
ed the Inter-American Conference all-school election, March ZU.
Curry stressed that each con
in Caracas, Venezuela, to adopt a
Organizations wishing to particiJMolution against colonialism in nate in Hippodrome activities are testant must appear in person at
the Western Hemisphere. But the ?eminded tZ t they must indicate the Student Council meeting at
6:16 p. m., Monday.
United States has .suggested that they plan to do so by
Announced candidates are Mary
perhaps the United Nations could the^personnel in Dean of Women
Ellen Love, Epsilon K ^ p a Rho;
wndle the question better than Office by noon tomorrow.
Marilyn Chamberlain. Pi Kappa
the Caracas meeting— in view of
A complete draft of music and
we fact that the European power stage property to be used in sWts Psi; Marilyn McConnell, Alpha Tau
p yp yy
flame office Sigma, and Jacquie Shipley, Soro-sv« colonies
wuiuiues or territories
le m io n e s in
m the buii,c
stage pr
with
Wa-A.._
VW « «
_i^mm
Western Hemisphere are friendly must be o j D
curry said.
SIS.
(C
on tin u e cn
cn rPane
by
16,_________________
Gurryj a _ _
vv.<onunuea
a g e 4)
4;
ujr noon, April
^____

To Choose
Queen Entry

The World
This W eek

M ay Queen
Petitions Due

ASSEMBLY PLANNERS— On the committee to plan the Pershing
Rifle Regimental Assembly, sitting, left to right, are Etob Moore, John
Troup, Bib Bixler, company commander; and Darrell Basom. Stand
ing, left to right, are Jack Brannan, Don Stephens, Jim Pease, and
Warren Henry.

2 0 0 Cadets to Attend M e e t
More than 200 cadets will attend the seventh Pershing
Rifle Regimental Assembly conference, to be held this year,
on the University campus, March 19 and 20.
Those universities scheduled to ,
,
. ..
attend include Kansas University'honors on the rifle range in fivewith 15 members; Oklahoma Uni- man teams representing all the
versity, 40 members; Oklahoma A companies in the regiment,
and M, 35 members; Washington.
All business meetings will be
University, 20 members; Arkansas held Friday. After the business
University, 16 members; Kansas meetings a banquet will be held
State College, 37 m em W s, and at which Col. John U. Urban, proWichita University, 55 members.
fessor of military
and
T science
The cadets will register for the tactics, will greet the cadets. Guest
T'
“
■
-Prof.
- -Ross M. Taylor of
Assembly on1 Thursday
and' “Friday
speaker,
and will be qu*
quartered in the Arm- the English department, will adory, Men’s Residence Hall, Sta- dress the cadets.'
dium dressing rooms, and fraterOn Saturday, at 5 p./m ., there
nity houses.
.
will be a final meeting o f the asThe Regimental Assembly will sembly to'present individual awards
include contests between the var- and the roving trophy. This troious universities on the drill field phy has to be won three consecuand in squad and platoon drill tive years to be kept permanently,
competition, to which the public Last year Kansas State College
is invited to attend. 'The drill will won for the third year defeating
be held in Shocker Stadium from Wichita by only five points. Kan1 p .m. to 4 p. m., Saturday.
.sas State College kept the trophy
The cadets will also compete for but another will be awarded.

Schedule Entrance Exams

Dr. George Comstock, head of
the Student Counseling Services, school seniors may take entrance
announced that Wicnita high examinations here this spring.
All students planning to enter
the University are required to take
the examinations.
____________ These
__________
___
t » t o will
Graduate
be used only for counseling gruidance.
The schedule for the examina
tions is:
West seniors, March 27; East
An art exhibition by graduate seniors, April 3; North seniors,
students has been shown fo r a April 10. An extra test will be
week in the gallery o f the Art given April 24, to any person wish
Building.
ing to take the exams who did
The exhibition includes work.s not take the previous ones.
of Hobart Hays and Duane Baum
The tests will be held in room
gartner, teaching fellows in the 109, N eff Hall, at 8:30 a. m. Lunch
art department; Oscar Larmer, as will be served at noon in the Alibi
sistant director of the Wichita Art Room.
Museum, and Alta Alberga, grad
uate student in art.
The exhibits are part o f their
theses toward their master’s de
grees and include oil painting,
gouach, and prints.
The exhibition will be open un
man; Maribeth Shellenberger,
Shellenberger, Fine til March 20.
man?
Arts freshman.
Tomorrow’s class schedule
Sylvia Mosbacher, Education
will be changed due to the Re
freshman; J W 'H aigh r W ^ ral
Tie at Sterling
ligious Emphasis Week Con
Arts freshman; Jeanmne KeljL Fine
vocation at 9:30 a.m. in l ^ e
Arts junior; Etonna Baird, Educa For Best Team Record
Auditorium. Following is the
tion senior; Anita Benjamin, Lib
class schedule which will be
Two debate teams from the Uni
eral Arts freshman; Maurito Hurobserved:
tie, Liberal Arts_^ freshman; and versity tied with Washburn Uni
8:00- 8:30— 8 o’clock class
Marilyn Wright, Education sopho versity Saturday for the best rec
8:45- 9:20— 9 o’clock class
ord among seven schools entering
more.
9 :30-10 ;2ft— CONVOCA*nON
The commercial photographers the Kansas Intercollegiate Debate
10:30-11:05— 10 o’clock class
who will pick the four “ Press Tournament at Sterling.
11:15-11:50— 11 o’clock class
Pat
Corbett,
pre-law
senior,
took
Queen" finalists include the Dick
12:00— Resume regular schedfourth
place
in
the
Kansas
Oratory
Azim Studio, Belmont Studio, Math
nle
Bomiger Studio, and the Montague Contest which was also held Satur
day at Sterling.
Stu^o.

Students Exhibit A rt

) C o e d s Enter Sunflower’s Queen Contest
. . . _ T___
9Si
mty coeds submitted entries held in Des Moines, Iowa, April 23
week • in The Sunflower’s
. Queen” contest.
m the entries, fou r finalists
3 chosen this week by a ^ n e l
ichita photographers. Each
jrapher^^will pick a coed to

twentv coeds are Nancy
SnL^dy, Bu J n e s s ^ A d n u n J _ s «
freshman;
WilliamEducation
Jo
gon, Education “ ®®^. freshman;
Rucker. Liberal Arts f r e s ^ ^

fe T i^ I^ W e

U beral^,^^^

1 Most Like to Go to Press iaS^“ - f V e s h S %
four finalists will bo an- Connell, Fine - p®
Education
ed in the March 25 edition o f
Jac^
Ann Arp, Business
lunflower. The winning consophomore;
Pat
it -nriii

nn the Administration ^

.
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Classes Cut For
Religion Convo

I

Cadets Elect Karlene Smith
As ROTG Honorary Colonel

IT

Alpha Tau Plans
'Hayseed Hustle'
Alpha Tau Sigma will hold its
second semester pledge dance from
9 p. m. Friday, to midnight, at
the sorority houae^._Sue Cheney is
in charge and the theme o f the
square dance will be ‘‘Hayseed
HusUe*’.
A partial date list includes Jo
Ann Johnston, Bob Hodgson, Bar
bara Hamker, Kenny Friend, Syl
via Mosbacher, Jim Strathe, Doro
thy Hirsch, V em Spdcher, Joyce
Gill, Dick Wells, Armida Romero,
Jim Hill, Marilyn Priboth, Leon
-Magner, Sharon Sampson, Don
Crevoiserat, Donna Henry, Jim
Farha, D<niette Williamson, Jack
Conway.'
Jayn,e' Card, Marc Webb, Phyl
lis Brown, Spencer Depew, Mari
lyn McConnell, Dale Richmond,
Jeanine Joseph, Alex Chuk, Bar
bara Smith, Paul Hampel, Anita
Benjamin, Dick Schmidt, Barbara
Frost, Phillip Beardsley, Loretta
Carter, Bill Homish, Norma Diehl,
and Harry Frazier.

Gammas Slate
Pledge Dance

Karlene Smith, sophomore o f Pi
Kappa Psi sorority, was elected
Honorary Cadet Colonel and com
missioned at special ceremonies of
the Military Ball March 11 at the
Trig Ballroom.
The Honorary Colonel was se
lected at a presentation o f all the
candidates last Thursday by a vote
o f the combined meeting o f the
Air Force and Army ROTC.
-Other- candidates were: Jeanine

Joseph, sophomore. Alpha Tau
Sigma; Pat Warner, junior, Delta
Omega; Polly Mamigonian, fresh
man, Epsilon Kappa .Rho; Sharon
Campbell, junior, Sorosis.
Miss Smith was commissioned at
special ceremonies and was P ^ "
sented with her cap and cape by
Phyllis Danielson, last year’s Hon
orary Cadet Colonel.
After the ceremonies Miss bmitn
and Cadet Lieut, Colonel Ted Poulson, led the grand march.

Alpha Gamma Gamma Fledge
Dance will be held from 8 p.m. to
Club Corner
midnight, Saturday, in the English
Room of the Broadview Hotel. Bill
Shaw and Dick Hilton, who are in
charge o f the dance, said a St. Pat
rick’s theme will be used. The
Harry Gard Combo will furnish
music.
Other guests will include Dale
Richmond, Marilyn McConnell, Don
Anderson, JeannJne Crowdus, Mahlon Bradford, Suzanne Burdge,
Press Club will meet Tuesday at
Forrest Wills, Helen Rizer, Larry
noon in Room, 114, Communica
Armfield, Delores McKay, Charles
tions Building. Members will se
Williams, Marlene Griffin, Doug
lect pins fo r the club and make
Gray, Pat Warner, Tom Farrar,
plans to tour the Wichita Bea
Nancy Vandenberg, Dick Franklin,
con’s new building, March 27.
Janet Thompson.
International Relations Club will
Denny Jones, Sally Carney,
meet at 8 p. m., Tuesday, in the
Larry Winkler, Claudia White,
Faculty Diiung Room. A student
Doug Castlebury, JoAnn Weltz,
panel will discuss “ U. S. Foreign
Paul Curry, Mary Jane Curry, Bob
Policy Toward Russia.’’
Bennett, Sharon Campbell, Jim
« * *
Farha, Donna Henry, Jim Mann,
'
Accounting
Club is scheduled to
Nancy Brasted, Ron Carey, Donna
meet in the Epsilon Kappa Rho
Wolever.
Mitch Shanbour, Jeanine Joseph, RECEIVES COMMISSION — T h e Sorority house at 7:30 this eve
Bob Deardorff, Kathy Reder, Leon Army and Air Force ROTC units ning.
Walter De Lozer, president of
ard Wright, Kellene Hawkins, Jim chose Karlene Smith, Pi Kappa Psi,
Moody, Shirley Luginbill. Dick as their Honorary Cadet Colonel the Wichita Cosmopolitan Club,
Magill, Sharon Sampson, John Dill, for 1954. Bill Honiish o f the Army will be the speaker o f the eve
Judy Arthur, Keith Faulkner, Doris ROTC presented the crmmission to ning. ---- Nfew_ offieerg and cabinet o f the -Cox, Kent Peterson, and Jackie Miss Smith at the Military Ball
His speech will follow a presenYoung Women’s Christian Asso- Umscheid.
h-eld-ThiirsdByTiight;--------------------- -tation-of—Accountant’s Handbooks.
ciation were installed Tuesday eve
ning at a dinner in the Faculty
Dining Room in the Commons.
Those installed in offices wero
Joyce Gill, president; Jane Burr,
vice-president; Alice Graber, re
cording secretary; Lois Payne, cor
responding secretary, and Delorea
Mckay, treasurer.
Members o f the cabinet are Janet
When you come right down to
you
Regier, Carolyn Fletcher,. Beverly
smoke for one simple reason . . . enjoy
\ead
Nix, Marilyn ■Wright, Jacque LaPorte, Elaine Armstrong, Loga
VueV't*
m ent And smoking enjoyment is all a
Butler, Barbara Fanning, Sharon
matter of taste. Yes, taste is what counts
Robertson, Barbara Hamker, Cathy
Waters, Kathy ' Blocker, Karlene
in a cigarette. And Luckies taste better.
Smith, Marilyn Neaso, Emily Hen
.....ra
n
i
Two facts explain why Luckies taste
derson, Claudia White, and Judy
Haigh.
better. First, L.S./M P.T.—Lucky Strike

International
Relations Club
To M e e t Tuesday

Gill Installed
YW CA Head

'Hobo Hop' W ill Be
Pledge D ance Theme
The "Hobo Hop’’ will be. ^
theme o f the Pi Alpha Pi pie^
dance at the Twentieth CentuS
Club from 8:30 p. m. to midnivW
March 20.
Prizes wall be given to the cou
with the best hobo costume, la#,
sic fo r the dance will be furnishtj
by records.
Special guests for the dance win
be Dr. and Mrs. Robert G. MoJ
and Dr. and Mrs. Robert ^
Frazer,
and certificates to 10 accountlni
majors with highest grades. ^
In addition, a discussion of Join,
ing a national business fraternlh
will be led by the club sponsor
Asst. Prof. Francis D. Jabara «
the accounting department.

A Large Assortment
of EASTER Candy
Double Kay—^World’s
Finest Salted Nuts For
The Lenten Season
Try Some Today

The Candynook
515 N. Hillside
Across from Wesley Hospital^
Glenn and Gladys Paxson

ITS A U A MATTER OF TASTE
means fine tobacco. . . light, mild, good
tasting tobacco. Second, Luckies are ac
tually made better to taste better . . •
always round, firm, fully packed to draw
freely and smoke evenly.
So, for the enjosrment you get from
better taste, and only from better taste,
Be Happy—Go Lucky. Get a pack or a
1 carton of better-testing Luckies today.
i/ .

^
"“'"’"Tent
31,000
Get STsrr»N*a veto«|.«mooth ice
cream...chock full of crisp, toasted
pecans straight from Texas. In regu*
lar pints and half gallons and deluxe
Dvncah Hmss pint containers.

.m otet, t”

„ . s t to
.11 o(h «
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CLEANER,
FRESHER,
SMOOTHER I

Honor Women AW S Plans

13
To Give Tea Career Meet lOff to Meet
Fifty-two sophomore women
-tfn had grade averages of 1.75
IiHnff their freshiftan year a t the
nniJSsity will be honored a t a
Hrbv the Senior Women's Honor
at the Epsilon Kappa Rho
house, from 3 to 5 p. m., Sun
day*
The Honor Women will present
ftifl Sophomore Scholarship Award
♦a Patricia Gamleii, in the School
nfFine Arts, who had a 3.00 avpraee Mias Gamlen was chosen
hv the Honor Women alumnae last
Summer, and the scholarship was
applied to her tuition this year.
Miss Ethel Jane King, of radio
station KFH, will speak to guests
on the importance of scholarship
ind extra-curricular activities.
Jwrlev Myers, president of Honor
Women, will tell of the history of
the organization. ^
Special guests a t the tea will
be Miss Grace Wilkie,, dean emerituB of women a t the University;
Mrs. Justus Fugate, member of the
Board of Regents; Mrs. H arry
Corbin, and Dean Jean Fyfe Baird.

The annual spring career conference for the student body sponsored by the Associated Women
Students will be held in the Com
mons, March 24 and 25.
Dr. Robert G, Foster from the
MemiJnger Clinic at Topeka will
be the speaker at the banquet which
will launch the conference March

«

The Sunflower^

3

March 18,1954

to 8 p.m., Tuesday a t the Hotel
Prof. W alter Duerksen, dean of Baltimore in New York City. Frost
the School of Muric, will represent Tinklepaugh,
who graduated from
the University a t the reunion of
The University Young Republi University alumni who live in New the University in 1929, is in charge.
cans-Club-will-send—13~delegates York;
The reunion will be held from 6 USE SUNFLOWER WANT ADS
to the state convention a t Hays to
be held Friday through Sunday.
The convention, which acquaints
City Club*s invitation to good going
young-pGople interested In politics
with party operations, will be a t
tended by representatives from
eight schools.
Other schools to be represented
le t FRIZI—'34 Qiivrolet Cervttti
are: University of Kansas, Kansas
State College, Washburn Univer
2nd MlIZi—SUM ®® I" ««•»
sity, Baker University, Hays State
PIUS 500 pR iiis—fl poo #f CITYa o i
Amigos
College, and Emporia State and
Pittsburg State Colleges.
WINNER OF FIRST GRAND PRIZE, H M try It ofi Om<
d tl Enlry BItnk ebtilmd IroM • City Club d M l« , allt
The convention will begin Friday
N M lvt td^tional $200 M *h p fin Iw ftptribnt caits.
with a party and dinner given by
the Sixth Congressional District
in the big, easy
Young Republicans. Speakers will
be Undersecretary of Defense Fred
Seaton and Ray Cox, state chair
man of the Republican Party.
SaturdayN a political school will
be held with state officials present.
The evening will,be used for cau
cusing, and election of officers will
I— NOTHING TO BUY— ENTER NOW. SIMPLE RULES OF THE CONTESTS —
be Sunday.
1. In 25 words or lots toll why "I llko City Club Shoos . ,
Delegates from the Univeirslty
2. Send in as many entries a^you wish, but each must be on a separate
piece of paper. Print your name'and address clearly.
are Katie Shea, chairman of the
3. It is not necessary to use an Official entry blank but handy entry blanks
University club, I^M arr Calbeck,
may be procured at your City Club Dealer (they carry an extra
state treasurer this past year, Don
advantage—see note above).
Christenson, Jan Bockelman, Cathy
4. Mail all entries to Peters Shoe Company, D ep t C3, Box 5995, Chicago
Waters, Virginia Christenson, Judy
77, Illinois.
, ^
Vail, Dave D ot^ Arlie Becker,
5. Contest starts March 15—onds May 15, 1954. AU entries postmarked
Bonnie Becker, Sam Long, John
before midnight May 15 and received by May 22 eligible.
Madden, and Dick Perkuhn.
6. Enuies will be judged on originality, aptness and sincerity by the

M n a Chevrolet Corvette

fnd a"care"e?.''

Speakers from seven vocational
fields will be heard from 8 a.m.
V^til 4 p.m., March 25. At 9 a.m.
Mr. Walt Felten from the First National _Bank, Mrs. Erma Lewis,
executive secretary a t Boeing, and
Sturges Wells who is
with Civil Service, will conduct a
panel discussion on secretarial
training.
At 10 a.m., Dr. Austin Adams
will speak to the group on Psycholusy» and at 11 a.m., Robert Buggert, head of graduate studies in
music here, will conduct a discus
sion on the music profession.
For interior decoration a t 2-p.m.
the speaker will be John Coultis of
the John Coultis Galleries, decora
tor of the dorms on the campus.
Ruby Wilson from the Institute
of Logopedics will be the speaker
By Virginia Christenson
for speech correction a t 3 p.m.
Sunflower Society Ekiitor
Speakers for the field of educa
A dessert and coffee was given tion, scheduled for 8 a.m., and for
by Mr. and Mrs. Robert E. Baird the discussion of religion at 1 p.m.
at their home from 7 to 9 p. m., have not yet been chosen.
Mday, for the 46 students who
Students will be excused from
went to New York. The group re classes
to hear the speakers.
newed the trip and looked a t pic
Banquet
tickets will be $1.60 and
tures taken.
are being sold by Barbara Fanning,
~ c iP c h a lr m a r r ln “ chaTge""of the con
Alpha Gamma Gamma's and ference. The group invites every
Alpha Tau’s joined in ah hour one to attend.
dance from 7 to 8 p. m. Monday
night. Those attending ate dough
nuts, drank coffee, and danced.
Dale Richmond was in charge of
arrangements.
* * *
Walking out of Monday night
meeting to Elkhorn Lodge were
pledges of Delta Omega, Sorosis,
Phi Upsilon Sigma, Pi Alpha Pi,
Epsilon Kappa Rho, and Web
ster.
* « •
At the M ilitary Ball March 11,
the pinning of Gamma Dave Doty
to Martha Parker of Alpha Tau
Sigma was announced.
*

Duerksen io Represent
W U at Reunion Mar, 23

City Club shoe contest!

Your Insurance Man
Ought to Be

SCHOTT— (Henry)
-C «]dw ell-H nrdock-B ldc.->H O 4-35t$-

Insurance of Every Kind

1?.

Reuben H. Donnelley Corp. Judges' decision final. Duplicate prizes in
case of ties. No. entries returned. Entries and ideas therein become
property of Peters Shoe Company to be used as it sees fit Winners will
M notified by mail.
7. Contest open to all residents of continental United States ^ d C a i^ d ^
Contest not open to employees of Peters Shoe Co., of Q ty Club
Dealers, of their Advertising Agency, nor their famflies.
SEE your Qty Oub daalar. Or for noma «f your ntarasi daalar,
Patan Shaa Company, Si. Lavh 3, MIssootI

*

Janet Leichard spent last week
end visiting Craig Kile a t Univer
sity of Oklahoma. She attended
the Theta Xi dinner dances there.
Women who retain their maiden
names after m arriage are called
Luc7 Stoners.

WHOLESALE
MEATS
A Complete
Grocery Departm ent
At Your Service

CARL
BELL’S
MARKET
1400 N. St. Francis
DIAL

F re o

AM 6-4S27

Delivery

W ^eicame
^Jf\x>cJkeAL
Meet and eat a t one of the
five Friendly

Continental Grills
No,
No.
No.
No.
No.

I
2
3
4
5

3105 E ast Central
3012 E ast Douglas
608 N. Broadway
1714 E ast Douglas
125 N. Market

“Guard Your Health”

i “ROBOT ENGINEERS" AT REPUBLIC AVIATION
EMPHASIS ON THE INDIVIDUAL. . .
CHALLENGE AND DIVERSITY OF ASSIGNMENTS
BRING OUT THE CREATIVE SIDE OF THE ENGINEER

Flying fuel Jig developed In Repub*
Ue*e laboratoriee to Glmulate tctual
eonditione of in.lllg h t refuelloga

You’re lookiug at what might bo caHoa “a mooting o f 4 o mtada" at
Republic Aviation — a frequent occurrence in our modem plant at
Farmingdale, Long Island.
No top-level conference . . . it’s typical of the interchange of ^dea^ the
freedom of expression emphasized at Republic.
For the Republic engineer is not..Jand neirer hae b o o n ...a robot In ^
or way of working. We consider him a crojtly engtoew. We
Tim Z chauLge of stimulating assignments in advanced dwign, the
L d e S ip of top >n°„ to loam from, and strong incentive and reward.
r L ^ il tfe abroach to on^eering that Republic ha. .ucceesfimy followed
far oier 22 years, and it has paid off for everyone c o ^ m ed . It ha. m a^
m rieador and top producer in the mreraft mdustry. It lua provided
Z b U iZ genuine opportunity, and top ealanes for our enginee^
Yes, 7 ere’s room to grow at Republic for men who have what it take, to
vounltajoy thTgood Uving on Long Mand, Playgroimd of the Eaat,
And, youU enj y
o
f-cnifies — ranging from tennis to sailing to
’k?ng‘V ew 'Y ork ^ aw ,^ ilh its unparalleled cultural and entertainment
l^Jlluies, is less than an hour’s leisurely driva
For farther inlormadon concerning our t r ^ n g propamS. ahlch p r e m e
I Z j^ e c n Z e c T O /or positione in aircraft engineering or majmfactuHng

b e p r j b i**®
PARMINODALB, lONG ISLAND, NIW YORK

Wichita State University Libraries, Special Collections and University Archives

Analone computer at Republlo almalatea B l^ t condltiooB mtUienuUcally,
inAlerially ahortena fli^ t teat period.
Repnbllo'a F*d4F Tbnnderatrehlc, ewept- w bg fighter*bom!ber, whoae perfonnanca
iar*qxce^ that of all ptenoiu typoa.

I

Display University Spirit!

Faculty
F a c ts ..

‘In years past, it was customary for individuals in vari
ous walks of life to utilize the signet ring as a means of iden
tification. Early artisans placed their special mark on their
• • • •
wares to indicate their authenticity. Today, organizations
and groups use symbols as marks of distinction and seals of or. John Rydjordj dean of the
authority. In a sense, the gaily-colored decal of the Univer- Graduate School, win attend the
sity ia a seal of distinction and an authorized symbol of the
sch ool.

11.

.

Loyal students -who desire to demonstrate their loyalty
and, a t the same time, advertise their school, diligently display the “Wushock” decal on their automobiles and other
prominent places. The use of the identifying “Wushock
decal reflects the esprit de corps o f the student body and 13 an
outward evidence of an inward sense of pride for the school.
^ ^ ' “WuBh^cV-’decal is

Vogue Attire,. Manners
Amaze Greek Student
By Seyong Kim
..

dresses and refined manners of American women'
. ponabilities of carrying on intelligent converexchange student
College of l l e r a l ArtJ

23, at Chicagro.
sem ester.
The topic for general discussion
“American women are much more
Monday \ven in g ^11 be “Grad- .efineT S
well informed of evu^es m the Municipal Umver- erything than men," was the first
panel discussions
fln^??SAnew ?hst ^week
Tuesday, Dr. R^djord will report
are cap^le of carrying on
to the general assembly of the intelligent conversation,” added

Enlh'sh fluently
Information Agency
in Salonika after his military duty
He
then
press reviews and motion picture

of

^eon with An.eri.

th e team m

Wheat Shockers. Designed by the a rt department, the decal
is both outstanding and colorful.
If displayed by aU students, the decal might well create
a greater awareness of the University among the non-student
population, such as th a t which prevails for many another
school whose students use a similar device.
,
“Wushock” decals are available a t the campus Bookstore,
The supply is ample, the price, reasonable.
..
The University is growing and progressing. W hat easier.
simpler, or more inexpensive way can we utilize to advertise
its growth and progress than by increasingly using the identifyin^ decal as an outward symbol of a growing pride and
loyalty. ^

«

i

language requirements,

♦ • *

me,” said Andreopoulos with hia
Americanized gesture. Asked il
he has a girl friend in America,
the Greek student hesitatingly said
he wouldn’t answer even if he had
one.
He plans to publish a farmen
magazine when he goes back home.
“Most of the Greek people are
farmers,” said he, “but there are
no such publications there.”
His family is now in Salonika
Hia father is an electrical engineci
and his sister is studying law in
the University of Salonika.

'’S :
ggrver at an audio-visual clinic
conducted Tuesday by Reno County
te th e r s at Hutchinson.

fj

‘h® orga"nfze a“‘ilun”

jn audio-visual aids.
The audio-visual clinic was conducted by Bob de Ketffer from
^1*® University of Oklahoma,
Dr. T. Reese Marsh, dean of the
College of Adult Education, re
viewed Morton Thompson’s novel,
“Not as a Stranger,” at 8:15 p. m.
Wednesday. He spoke to a Com
Truth Fights Falsehood
The World
munity Book Reviews audience.
*£d’ Andrecpoulos
His review is the fifth in a
^
(Continued on Page 4)
When there
is
there
is a tru th to counteract
-V
. a falsehood
j*
4.
x j T
series of six community book re- came the first Greek
...
it. When there is a radio system which endeavors to fool views held in the Auditorium. Th©_an undergraduate scholarship nations.
GUATEMALA— Moscow radio
earn est people w ith groundless lies, th e re m u st be a voice series is co-sponsored by the Col-'through the
luii v__
united stata
has asserted +i,at
that the
the United
State

w m ch aw akens the people w ith tru e an d accu rate statem en ts. mheta°^cha^ter^o^^

To this end Radio Free Europe was instigated, financed
by the Crusade for Freedom of America, to let 70 million
people behind the Iron Curtain know what is really happenintr in the world. Six RFE stations in Western Europe are
fbo
fn
r»Dr.T^lo
b ^ S i S i ^ t h e t r u t h t . » ^ h T I r o n Curtain to the people
of six-captive countries in their own tongues and in the voices
of their own known and trusted exiled leaders.
ntpH h v A onim nittep n f n rivatp riti/PTis

won approval of the anti-Commu.

I r t h e Um°v™rsit^^ T t b 'the^rec nist resolution adopted at the
ommendation from the educational ter-Amencan conference
ty
institute.
nSions^ errors pressu e
o er
And_reop.oujgus, ni^ ^ amed _Ed,
National
arrived m New York City on Jan.
'^ro^uSri; X ^ w lrec^Bl-to-coaS tear of WASHINGTON — Senator Me^am Hotel in Manhattan at
it 6:45 Italy, Fraqce, Spain, and Portugal. Carthy's Investigating Subcommit,
p. m., tomorrow.
He is now a special student majorj^as decided to hold public heari« “ So in » in i/-iiii.na1iam onH minolTITIO' 1T1

J4-..

women will attend the disBorn in Athens, capital of Greece, ing Republican to McCarthy in tb
cussion of women in business and Andreopoulos was bough t up in group, Sen. Karl Mundt of Soutli
—Poles tell the truth to Poles, 0:echs tell the tru th to Czechs, politics, and the role of modem Salonika He studied law in the Dakote, will preside over the hearIn order to let the tru th speak louder than ever, more trans- women in today’s world.
University of Salonika for one year ings.
m itters are needed and each new transm itter will insure &
^
xx
*
until he enlisted in the army.
TRENTON, N. J.—^The halfwiy
new listening position on a captive radio dial.
go?of SuMtion^'wSr^^^^^ rnanli
attained m a canThe.crusade for Freedom has estimated a t l e ^ t f 10 “A r ™ « e ? " S r e o " ^dTssion
000,000 IS needed to purchase these new transm itters. A teachers at the F^airmount Ele^^g stationed at the Tachi- into the United Nations. Forme
“truth dollar*' campaign is underway all over the United
HTA meeting at
g^gg
Japan engaged Governor Charles Edison of Net
States, with the final goal of a dollar from 10,000,000 free- ^ Tonir”f f thp discussion will be
partid- jersey, treasurer of the commute
/Inm Invimr AmpripAn npnnlp
««»
tor tne discussion Will De p^ted in the Korean War for six in charge of the campaign, sap
dom-lovmg American people.
“Problema m Arithmetic.”
stationed at Kimpo Air- 600,000 aimatures. have heen ol.
1^
I^J ^
near Seoul.
tained. ,Tne goal is one million.
—
eview
The content of such letters could 375181 and now in stock in our
be combined into something like wholesale outlets in your area and
Volume LVIII—Number 22
this: “It was fine to get your
available on the retiil
last letter, sojry 1
market in the near future should
March 18, 1954
sooner. The .folks and kids are jgn^^hds increase and Mompt de
By David Wilkinson
Metntiet
ar? thl^sam ^’^
hope-you
the factory.”
Sunflower Editor-in-CMef
A s s o c ia te d ColiediQte P ress
ouiiicwiicic xii
biic American cuu• .1 a. 1.
a >i
TTiR BRcoTiH ('Iftssififfttion could
Light steps have to be taken to
Somewhere
in the
edu- a..
cational system there’s a gaping
be called the “executive” type
pup d
vne let- approaching th® third ^ e-"**!
I n te r c o lle g ia te *
P *«««
ress
hole. iveariy
Nearly everyone has
noie.
nas aursur- ‘
^ ,
,classifications:
,,
„..
ter. These are papers of cor- letters. Here amid perfume
1

/•
j-

ti^n fS^?oo^and'^bla^^

i se?^dL so^
* * • ^
Mr. and Mrs. Robert E. Baird
will present a program at the An"ual Friendship Dinner m_eeting of

T he Sunflow er

Pponlp fsL\]c tn npnnlp
ill

11

ea y

Letter Writing Is Dead Art

PubHshed each Thursday morning during vived the gamut to develop a
there 8 the hoiney or resporidence between business firms
the Bcbooi year by atudents in the depart- technique in reading, writing (pen- fine type. LfCtters penned in this verifying verifications
Like the
wiehita «e«t*on''hSud?vl tt s 'v a c S f ^anship)
and solving arithmetic category are between relatives of “fines” these letters fire stuck with
lion? and e^M tio n p ^ ^
problems.
But letter-writing has old friends. Like Chnstmas cards the “dear” greeting when addressed
second ciaas matter. September 24. 1916. at become a lost art.
Signed in pencil, they could be reindividual
!he A^^^^MarS T
Today more money is probably turned intact if the original sender
The inside address of these is
The Sunflower U one^ the oidect atn- wasted on postage stamps than were suspected of being unable to probably the last readable mateThe suniiower u one or tno oiaect 8«

.
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The Sunflower. U nlveralty o f W ichita, f o ~ w h p ii
W ichita. Kansaa, Telephone 02-6821.
mail box.
Represented by N ational- A dvertising
A short
Setvlee. Inc., College Publlshera Repre
sentative. 420 Madison Ave.. New York,
N. Y., Chicago, Boaton, Los Angeles, San
Francisco.

they reach
survey into
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Editor-in-Chlef .............. David W ilkinson
M anaging E ditor ...................... Seyong Kim
News E ditor .......................... Cathy W aters
Desk E ditor ................................. W iry I^ec
Sports E ditor ...................... Mike Anderson
A s s t Sports Editors . . . Daryle Klasscn,
Archie RuBsell
Society E ditor .......... V irginia Christenson
A s st Society E ditor ........ Shirley Coombs
Society W riters.............................. Ann H ite,
B ettie Lou Magruder
Photo E ditor ............................ V erne KUng
Circulation M anager ........ Stacey Poulson
R eporters: Ed Andreopoulos, John Cantrell,
W anda Disney. Don Hall, S tan Larson,
Bob Meeker, P auline N olan.
Copv R eaders: Reca Lee, Ted Miller,
P hil Texnns. AI WilliamB.

-IFVOU PUU, HE
|MrTHEV'L:LTHINK
'»6u 'r e crazv .*:^I WON'T TALK—so
YOU CAN'T PAOVB
NOT A NECKTlE/r

c o rre sp o n d e n c e , i t ’s b e a t to

—-e --- —
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MOHr.?-KEEPS HAIR NEAT, BUT
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Business and Advertising
A dvertising M an ag er.. , .Charles’ Shennsji
A s s t Advertising M anager. .Cleo Rucker

—

W ith - su c h

the corner doing, so, except that no one has will be appreciated in regard to mail must go through, rity
developed another word quite as the acknowledgment of the receipt poor mailman that reads the post*
a personal meaningless.
of the item catalouged as No. cards.

^ r A R L ts s ^ o s o ic k

Editorial Staff

id e n tif y h is o w n h a n d w r itin g . r ia l o n th e s h e e t o f p a p e r .

laced stationary, hearte and ro
almost grow between the lines, a
would seem inconsiderate to giw
the entire group one name, sinw
a dissection of one of these letten
could hardly compare to anoth&
In commenting on the results d

Wichita State University Libraries, Special Collections and University Archives

lOO Foreign Students

International Weekend Meet

y^UCR Holds Tryouts^
For Play to Be Aired

could fulfill eni
he was
unablS'to attend
Anyone who is interested in
trying out for the next play may
contact Bill Dunlap, WUCR pro
gram director, for a tryout time.
The..play .will be-rehearsed and
transcribed on Saturday, from 9
a. m. to 12 noon.
These presentations are given
over WUCR every'other week.

an “International Weekend” convention in Emporm» last week.
■The University was represented
by Dr. George Comstock, coordina
tor of Counseling Services; Dr. EuS a v a ia n ^ /o re i^

Tryouts for the play “My Double
«na
and now
How He
He Undi
Undid. Me”, were
. m .-in theshould be goo^d^^^^
studio.
official ambassadors of the'S l n S “
®"d How He Undid
during their stay hprn ^
«,u{
Edward Everett Hale,
on the
.,
---------------------liSit
Playhouse.” I t is a USE SUNFLOWER WANT ADS
of milk

v i s o r ; B IIU

■

Approximately 100 foreign stu- .

T -k „

r? rk « in a f/\^ U

w v v . i u » w ( ^ c O U U U U llL S

.

•'

I

*1C1C ,

The pay telephone in the Univer
sity Library has been ihoved from
the- main-floor-room to-a booth in
the south end of the basement cor
ridor, according to Prof. Downing
P. O'Harra, University librarian.
The former telephone '^romn~ is
now used as a student typing room.

'

from Korea, France, Greece, Tur^952.
key, and Ecuador.
—
The official opening of the con
vention was a banquet for Ameri
can and foreign students in the
Student Union Building on the
campus of Emporia S tate Teachers
College.
Henry C. Haskell, Jr., foreign
editor of the Kansas City Star, de
livered a speech entitled “Go W6st
Young Foreigners.” In his speech,
the Star editor gave a brief
summary of history of the United
States and emphasized importance
of the presence of the foreign stu
dents in the W estern Hemisphere.
A variety program of Latin
American music was presented by
Manuel Costa, from Equador and a
special student a t the University.
Activities Saturday were devoted
to workshops and town and school
tours. Many different subjects,
such as government and school sys
tems, social life, and teacher-student relationships, were discussed
at the workshops.
The general conclusions of the
convention were, th a t foreign stu
dents should strive to learn more^
about this country; they should

pearance to him,*
rOR ARROW UNIVERSITY STYLES

Busy social life? Pack plenty of
3inart Arrow Shirts
in white and solid colors
3,95 up

The Sunflower

•j’-

Library Phone Mbveci

/■
S i.

WEEK-END G O L F E R ... OR TITLE HOLDER

THESE CLUBS
WILL SAVE YOU STROKES!
'h
Shooting to break 100... 9 0 ... 8 0 ... or to take a title?
/ Spalding’s sensational advance in clubs —new ’54 SynchroDyned woods and irons —can do more to save you strokes
than any other clubs you ever played!

5

"Reason?"^ry‘a few swings —and see. Every wood, every
iron now has identical contact feel. You naturally swing
freer, improve timing, . . get the ball away straighter and
for more distance.

M a r c h - 18r l 954

Have you tried

Will you shoot better golf consistently? Ask any golfer who
owns a Spalding Synchro-Dyne4Top-FHte s e t. . . and then
have your professional fit you.

Conoco .
Super
T.C.P.?

Count on Arrows to make a good Impression every
timel Styled with the best-looking, best-fitting
collars in the world. And they fit to perfection!
Impeccably tailored of fine "Sanforized”® fabrics
that will not shrink more than l % . “ Stop in today
to see our smart selection In white and popular
solid ;..!cr Arrows.

ARCHIE’S

Spalding

SERVICE

T/«.

'fc

R .J . BmoUaTofaM eeO*..

A Mil

C aMEIS AGREE

MOREPEOWE
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Shocker basketballera, with their season closed, last
QenwaLLe^a 8wm*d_wa8 return
Saturday”^iected CIe6"i;ittleton a s-th eir“ “ Most-VaIuabie ed to him by General (Srant after
Lee’s surrender at Appomattox.
Player” for the 1953-54 basketball season.
P «K «6

★

The 6 -3 ^ inch sharpshooter won
.
then honor Avpr
over Inst.
last venr*R
year’s MVP.
MVP
Jim McNerney and Paul Scheer,
★
★
★ who tied for second place in the
balloting.
Littleton is either owner or coowner of 10 individual scoring rec
ords for the University and is ex
pected to re-write others before
graduation next year.
The Shocker cagers also selected
their all-opponent team for the sea
son which highlighted Oklahoma
City U.’s Arnold Short as the best
player faced during the year. The
slender senior polled 26 points for
first place with St. Louis’ Dick
Boushka close behind with 24
points.
Tulsa's Dick Nunneley captured
third place with 23 points while
Bob Mattick, Oklahoma A and M’s
center, was placed number four
with 18 points. Lanky Gary Shiv
ers of Houston was the fifth mem
ber chosen on the mythical squad.Glco Littleton
Others just missingnthe first five
were Jerry Koch, r^ounding star BJanchi, Bowling Green 6-8 166 Br.
for St. Louis; A1 Bianchi, Bowling Sparrow, Detroit . . . . 6-5 200 Jr.
176 Jr.
Green; Guy Sparrow, D etroit Bob Carney. Bradley ........ 6-1
176 Jr.
Carney, Bradley, and Mai Duffy, Duffy, St. Bonaventure 6-6
St. Bonaventure.
Six of the players chosen on the USE SUNFLOWER WANT ADS
Paul Scheer
all-opponent team were in the Mis
souri valley Conference with two,
(Carney and Short) from schools
in the Valley area.
— Okrah5m5~A-and~M~was-chosenunanimously as the best team the
Shocks played this year. Portland
Two fellowships for the gradu University, which fell before the
ate studies of journalism are of Shockers, 97-63, was chosen as the
fered by Columbia University for top sportsmanship school.
' Satisfaction
the school year 1954-1965.
The top ten as voted by squad
guaranteed
The Grantland Rice Fellowship, members:
,
or
valued at $1,600 is offered to stu
H t W t Class Pis.
Bchool—
dents primarily interested in sports Name.
Your
Hair
Back
6-8
175
Sr.
20
Short. OCU ..........
G-6
106 Jr.
24
Bouehka, St. Louis.
writing. ■
6-1
170 Sr.
23
Tulsa
Students interested in periodical Nunneley,
Mattick, A&M . . .
8-11 223 Sr.
18
3119 East 13th
journalism can apply for a fellow Shivers, Houston
6-0
210 Jr.
14
6-4
206 Jr.
13
Koch, St. Louis . . ,
ship valued at $760.
March 18»-1954.

★

★

Scheer on West All-star Team
Although the season for the Uni
versity o f Wichita basketball team
has ended, Paul Scheer is work
ing out for the East-West allstar game to be played in Kan
sas City, Monday night.
Scheer will join such Midwest
treats as Arnold Short, high-scor
ing forward from Oklahoma City
University; Dick Nunneley, a
sharpshooter from Tulsa, and big
- Bob Mattick, the Missoun Valley
Confcrenfce’s leading scorer.
With the addition o f Scheer, tho
West team will have a
of
scorers tha.t could complete with
any team in the nation.
A senior, Scheer was a large
factor in the'27 wins compiled by
the Shockers this season.

Alford Wins
Singles Match
Singles and doubles champions
were crowned last week in i * ^ ^
■“ffiural'bdw liiig'^tlr'R od Alford oxWebster winning over Denhy Jones
o f Gamma in the singles and Bill
Homish and Jack Margrave o f Phi
Slg winning the doubles crown with
a victory over Bob Hawkins and
Jones o f Gamma.
Webster, with 35 points, won
the team scoring with Phi
Gamma, and Phi Alpha scoring
31, 29, and 27 points respectively.
• * •

Columbia U. Offers
Gl^uaBe Fellowship

Elmer’s
Barber

Shop

Gamma was still atop the in
tramural bowling team standings
with a 3-0 victory over Phi Sig
“ A ", while the Faculty pulled into
a tie with Phi Sig
with a 3-0
win over the Kingpins.
Other games saw Phi Sig B top
Webster “ A ” 2-1 and the 99’ers
winning over Webster “ B” 3-0.
Bowling Standings:
W. L.
Team—
0
........ 9
Gamma ------------2
Phi Sig “ B” ------ ................ 7
2
................. 7
4
99’ers ........ ......... ........ ........ 5
5
-4
Webster “ B”
6
.3
Webster " A ” ...
8
Kinepins ............ ............... 1
9
.............0
Phi Sig “ A ” ......

Kinn-Way Garage
1345 N. Hillside
Dial 62-2022

DRIVE IN FOR:

Complete auto repair
Generator
Starter Service

Prompt
Courteous
Service
• Complete
Service

Johnson •
&
Mayes
Service

• Washing
• Polishing

Dial 62-9995

1357 N. Hillside

For Your Music

Calavan Music Co.

this wfiy more people wonf— and buyChevrolets than any other car?)

AM 5-0012

1642 Ida

What you want most
Chevrolet gives you first

UNIVERSITY
CLEANERS^
Only Quality work
Pressing while U Wait
Complete Laundry
and alteration service
Let us do your dye work
1405 N. Hillside

S e e how Chevrolet stays a h e ad of other low-priced cars in all

Dial 62-9916

the things that mean the most to you. S e e how much less Chevrolet
costs you— it's the lowest-priced line of them all. Com e on in
and let us show you how you can h ave the things you w ant and •
V< *
-

. I
;
■* ■I
YVJi'■ V-!

The Southwest’s
most complete
Sporting Goods
Store

That's promising a lot, but w e welcome the chance to prove it!

O U T A H E A D with that bigger,
lower look. Only Chevrolet and leading
higher-priced cars hove Body by Fisher
with that big, smooth, low-slung look.

*^T.

Buy on
.
vi

II

.. i ' ■.
1

OUT

A H EA D

with the hlghesl-

compression overhead v a lv e engines.
Chevrolet's great engines*, have the
highest compression ratio of any leading
low-priced car.

O U T A H E A D with that smooth and
solid big-car ride. Chevrolet's the only
low-priced car with Unitized Knee-Action
—one reason for its finer road-smoothing,
road-hugging ride.

)

Easy

t J''■ j't;

b e a good many dollars a h e a d with a new Chevrolet.

OUT

Credit
Terms

A H EA D

with zippy, thrifty

Powergllde. It's the first and most ad
vanced automatic transmission in the
low-price field. Acceleration is Instantly
responsive and as smooth as silk. Op
tional on all models at extra cost.

O UT A H EA D

with bigger brakes.

Chevrolet brakes are largest In the lowprice field for smoother, safer stopsi
SYMIOl
OF

yCHEVROLET>^

SAVINGS

SEE YO UR CHEVROLET DEALER FOR ^

EMIUM
OF

naiLiNa

O U T A H E A D with autom atic pow er
controls. Chevrolet is the first low-priced
cor to bring you all the latest automatic
power features and controls as extra
cost options.

YO UR AUTOMOTIVE NEEDS!

OMiven/Mfly listed under ^^Automobiles” In your local classlffod telephone directory
Wichita State University Libraries, Special Collections and University Archives
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Ends
o f^ w a ?
rest rWnn^,\
rWnnH«\
With the-wX^

Sco ft^ 7
By Mike Anderson
Sunflower Sports Editor
Forecasters that tried to predict
the outcome of the major basket
ball tournaments^ are probably hid
ing their faces after last week’s
playoifs.
Such illustrious cage greats as
Indiana, Duquesne, Western Ken
tucky, Oklahoma A and M, to name
just a few, fell by the wayside to
comparatively unheralded entries.
One of the biggest upset oc
curred d('wn at Stillwater when
the Bradley Braves, who Wich
ita beat 91*83 with three regu
lars on the bench, walloped the
touted Oklahoma Aggies with
... ease, 71-57. The Braves have
had the potential all season but
appeared to have found the
right combination for the play
offs. They could conceivably
walk off with all the honcrs in
the National Collegiate Ath
letic Association Bnals in Kan
sas City this weekend.
No less a surprise happened up
at Io<va City where Penn State
captured all the laurels from such
favorites as Indiana, Notre Dame,
and Ix>uislana State. Penn State
has been absent from the nation’s
ratings while the other three have
been rated near the top all season.
So now the NCAA finals stack
up without a pre-season favorite
with LaSalle, Penn State. Bradley,^
"and the university of Southern
California. One will almost have
to choose out of a h at to pick the
winner of this one.
Of course in the National Invitathnal Tournament, t h e
favorites fell one by one with
Holy Cross proving the most
consistent to win. The top
favorites, Duquesie and West
ern Kentucky, fell before Holy
Cross on consecutive games.
Looking back over the mixed up
finals, dopeaters will probably think
twice before going out on the limb
to pick a tournament winner next
season.
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problem appears to
care 'Of with Bob
laping Kauffman, first base: Marc Webb,
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but Coach Jensen can aho call
on such performers as Dwayne
Clum,^ Jimmie Paul, Dale Green
lee, Jim Decker, Dave Bowersock,
and Harold Nibarger.
Coach Jensen says J. T. Stanberry, a Miami, Okla., Junior Col
lege transfer, is coming along
ting Benme Lee and John Reed
very well in the pitching d e p a rt
ment along with veterans Alex
catchers Chuk and Jim McNerney, and
newcomers Frank White, Dick
Adams, Jerry Simons, and Bob
Hodgson.
Season Opens April 2
Tilo C3 U„ « 1
A.U
1he Shockers open the season
against the strong Kansas State
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Be One of Our
Satisfied Customers!
Stop in Today.

nine
nne here on April 2. AH home
fames will be played on the West
side Athletic Field.
•
Coach Jensen, looking back over
last season to the dismal one win
and 12 losses, hopes for a much
better season this year. The
Shocks’ lone win last season was
a 5-4 victory over the MePherson Cellege nine.
Coach Jensen is also pleased with
the turnout of freshman hopefuls
working out with the varsity. One
of the most promising appears to
be Dick Lear, youthful southpaw
from Anthony, who played with the
Boeing Bojets and the P ra tt Ban
Johnson team last season.
The TTniworo.'f..
W 1 un. •
m e university of Wichita is
operating the Wichita A rt Museum
for the second jvear
-v o i.
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Engineers of v irtu a lly EVERY
type are needed on the Boeing team

Mechanical, electrical, civil, aeronau
tical —in fact, graduates in virtually
every field of engineering—find reward
ing career opportunities here. There
are openings in design, research, in the
many phases of production, and for
physicists and mathematicians with
advanced degrees.
AH engineering careers at Boeing
have one thing in common: they pro
vide plenty of opportunity to get ahead.
Regular merit reviews are held. Ad
vancement is keyed to your individual
ability, application and initiative.

CI VI L

The aviation industry offers you a
unique opportunity to gain experience
with new techniques and new materials.
It offers a wide range of application,
from applied research, to product de
sign and production, all going on at
the same time.
W hat’s more, you can expect long
term career stability in the aviation in
dustry. Boeing, for instance, is now
in its 37th year of operation, and actiiaUy employs more engineers today than

C. H. Gcodwin
Dial HO 4-2607

^ W A iY S is

MAINTENANCE

PHYSICISTS'"feLECTRONICS

LIAISON
even at the peak of W orld W ar II.
Besides designing and building the
world’s most advanced multi-jet aircraft.(the B-47 and B-52), Boeing con
ducts one of the nation's major guided
missile programs, and such other proj
ects as research on supersonic flight,
and nuclear power for aircraft.
Boeing engineering activity is con
centrated at Seattle, W ashington, and
W ichita, Kansas —communities with
a wide variety of recreational opportu
nities as well as schools of higher
learning. The Company will arrange
a reduced work week to permit time
for graduate study, and will-reimburse
tuition upon successful completion of
each quarter’s work.
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Checked Slacks. 82. Call 62-8046 a ftep 2:00—aak fo r Joe.

Dial 64-8361

Dial 62-.28S3

p | ; C 0,lJDITIONING .MECHANICAL
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SAL^Tan Topcoat, size 40; Reninuton Portable Typewriter; Charcoal
^O; Gray HannS « d

for

Dry Cleaning Service

CHESTER TYPEWRITER
SERVICE CO.
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Phone: 62-6321

Complete Laundry and

We Buy, Sell, and Repair
Typewriters
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R A T E S: 6 cents a word or • 7S cenli
m inim um rate fo r ads o f few er than 16
words, AH checks should be raeds pay
able to The Sunflow er.

3120 E. 21st
(Hillside at 21st)

“Baseball for students this
summer for a little under half
price”, was the special sports
bargain revealed by Bob Doty,
business manager for the
Wichita Indians, today.
Dotv said any stude:
be admitted to the Indians*
heme games this season upon
presentation of their 1953-54
Identification Card plus 50
cents. This being a saving of
60 cents per ticket for the stu
dents.

^'DOWNTOWN
m imAi

TE R M S; Cash. Claaslfled ads pliMiad in
are accepted on ly w ith th e n n d en ta n d ln c
th a t th e bill w ill be paid p r e a p tiy . Ada
subm itted by m all should be addreumd te
Cleo Rucker ela sd ffed advertising m anaver.
Sunflow er, U n iversity o f W ichita, W ichita.
K ansas. Classified ade d e liv e r ^ in pereen
m ay be brought to Room 116, Comraanlcn.
tlona Bulldinp, U n ivereity o f W ichita. T e
in sert clessifled ads by phone, advcrtlaare
■hould call 62-6321 between 1 and 6 p.m ..
except Saturday and Sunday. A ll ada m ast
he subm itted before noon, Tncaday, fo r th e
current week'a pabUcatlon.
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CAMPUS GLEANERS

Indians C u t P r ic e s

C. E. Chester
101 E. First
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For full details on opportunities at
Boeing and for dates when interviewers
will visit your campus.
coniu/l your PUCEMENT OFFICE, or wrllot

tiftc etchlnpi
commifclol erl
phenv 2*443t

RAYMOND I. B. HOFFMAN, Admin. 'Enelnesr
Beeing Airplane Company, Wichita; Kansas
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Wichita State University Libraries, Special Collections and University Archives
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Golfers Work
For Opener

Stress Timing in Track Workouts

Time trials in preparation for will take them against some of the
in the country.
Wichita- University's first track top track teams
TH E SC H E D U L E
meet, March ,27, will be stressed in M arch 27 Agffie
R « U n in Stillw ater
Relaya In A iu tin
Led by lilissouri Valley medal track workouts today and Friday, A p ril 2-3 TP cxaa
according to Ab ^dw ell, track A p ril 6 lttib u r g Duel In P ltteburg
E
m
poria
Relaya In Em poral
ist, Sara Saddler, University golf coach.
A p ril 10
Braperia Duel here
A p ril. IS
ers have been hard at wbrk~ln
Time trials will be clocked in the A p ril 17 K .U : 'R eliy a In -L a w re n c e -----preparation fo r the on-coming various running events with all A p ril 21 S outhw eatem Duel here
A p ril 23-24 Drake Relaya In Dee Molnea
links season.
t r a c k candidaUs participating. M ay 1 Haya Duel here
M ay 7-8 C onference M eet In Houeten
Last year the Shocker golfers Running the 100-yard dash will be May 27 M lw ouri V alley A .A .U . In K an
Charlie Smith, Jim Hill, Bob Jen
sas City
nailed down second place in the sen, and Jake Bowles.'
Missouri Valley Golf meet which
Other trials will be held |n the
was played on Mac Donald golf 220-yard dash with Jensen, Bowles,
n
I
J C
course in Wichita. In this meet, Smith, and Tippy Tucker partici TO
Saddler became the Valley's best pating. In the 440-yard dash will
be Truman Shinn, Don Stump, Jim
golfer.
The Library Book Bulletin
Sippee, and Daryle Klassen.
for March will be published
The top five candidates fo r . the
In the 880-yard run will be Pat
about March 20, according to
golf squad this year include Sad Corbett and Glen Boyer. John
Prof. Downing P. O’Harra, Uni
dler, Joe Korst, Harold Stover, Troup will bo running in the gruel
versity librarian.
Fritz Probst, and Dick Gardner.
The Bulletin, which is pub
A sparkling performance was ing mile run.
lished mcnthly, lists new books
In the 120-yard high hurdles will
turned in this last week by Sop
which are available in the Li
homore Probst. He toured the 72 be Jim Hervey, Don Shields, Jim
brary. Copies for student use
par MacDonald course in 70 Matous, and Verlyn Anderson. In
the 120-yard low hurdles wil Ibe
will be available at the circula
strokes.
Shields, Hervey, and Sipper.
tion
desk.
Qualifying rounds were shot last
Professor O’ Harra is m
The Shockers will take on a very
Monday in preparation for the
charge of publication.
Shocks’ first match. Saddler shot tough schedule this season which
a 74; Gardner, 76; Stover and
Probst went around the courses in
76 strokes apiece, and Joe Korst
shot an-^0.
Saddl^, Gardner, and Korst are
lettermen returning from last
year’s squad.
Probst and Stover were mem
bers o f last year’s freshman team.
Shocker golfers will face some
o f the nation’s better golf teams
this spring.
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New Book Bultetm
/ be Issued boon

NswsCommentator-Says
US Altered Defense Plan
United States’ defense policy has adopted a^naw revolu tio n iy military strategy, NBC’s news commentator Leon
P e rso n told an estimated 400 persons last week, when he
spoke on “ 'nm Jtpad from W ar’’.
Pnnrnnn soeakinK in ' tTie“ buck” , Mr." Pcarson said.
Common! Auditorium, safd the new
The defense policy, he continued,
C^mmSnist regime brtind the Iron is that of buying more security

".Si
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sift& t

of*^pria- means o f warfare, such as naval
oners and a
to negotiate, indicate a “ basic
change in policy” , he said.
waaww
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*wr*
The conception
of —Russia’s
“ snew
____i - ___ U - A he
Uee
h fl
look” " irsupported,
said, llTT
bv tthe
Korean truce which was signed
after the death o f Stalin. . —

« it is a revolutionary military
strategy and if aggression breaks
A
U X tel 1 f we
TV V
W ASA M
VA
aii^
forth,
will
strike
back Aainstantly
h o TUnited
T n lfA / l States
S f ilf o B KoCi.s.
from «11
all of fthe
baaei
circling the Soviet Union,”
he
said.
^ ,

v e ? o p e d ? o ^ d ? W e ^ r w llg e "& e e n pohitod out^rte dangers o f a break
« i t e d
States and its
al»
X
The new U. S. defense poUcy.
an answer to Russia’s “ new look’*
has been labeled by the Pentagon as one “ more bang for the

European
Defense
Community
Treaty is not ratified w thin the
next three months it might never
be.
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tx/VTFILTERS ARE JUST----WHAT THE DOCTOR ORDERED
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CREST

I've been waiting for a filter cigarette that really gave
me the feeling that I was smo/cing. I knew that L&M
Filters were what I had been looking for with fho
very first package I tried. They have a fine
filter and they taste good. The facts below
make sense to me.

AND

PALACE

A

— Now Showing in Both—
Big Broadway Musical Starring
Phil Silvers
in
“ TOP BANANA”

\

Also at Palace ONLY
Cleo Moore-Hugo Haas
“ STRANGE FASCINATION”
Cartoon-World News

THIS YOU GET...
1.

Effective Filtration, from the Mlraclo
Product— A lp h a C e llu lo se — the purest
material for filtering cigarette smoke and

M ILLER
Thurs., Mar. 18 thru Wed.,
Mar. 24
In CINEMASCOPE
“ HELL AND HIGH W ATER”
Starring Richard Widmark^
Technicolor and Stereophonic
Sound. Plus a Cinemascope
Extra—^The Fabulous
“ TOURNAMENT OP ROSES”

*4i

exclusive to L&M Filters.

2.

Selective Filtration — the L&M Filter
selects and removes the heavy particles,
leaving you a light and mild smoke.
L+* ^ ..

3.

Much Less Nicotine— the L&M Filter*

removes one-third o f the smoke, leaves
you all the satisfaction.

ORPHEUM
Sat,, Mar. 20 thru Fri., Mar. 26
“ RED GARTERS”
Starring Rosemary Choney,
Jack Carson, Guy Mitchell
Technicolor on the Wide Screen

4.

Much More Flavor and Arom a — the

right length— the right filter— the right
blend o f premium quality tobaccos tb give
you p len ty o f good taste.

♦V

*U. S. Patent Pending

cm dW h/d
MUCH MORE FLAVOR
MUCH LESS
NICOTINE

Norman Lee
and His Orchestra

Gome Early!
,

Class Starts at
★ 8:30 * *
LE AR N NEW DANCE
STEPS

Free Dance Instructions
- by Arthur Murray Dancers
This Friday
Coming
Johnnie Desmond
1^

'
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FILTERTIP
Cl G A R E T T E S
Coprrifbt 1914. LiCGirr & M n u Toucco Co.

^ 9^0\ B. kELLOiH;

Wichita State University Libraries, Special Collections and University Archives
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